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LATEST CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) UPDATE & NEWS 

COVID-19 can be spread from person-to-person. 

This can happen when a person comes into contact with the respiratory secretions of an infected person, for 

example through coughing or sneezing. 

Spread of this coronavirus from person-to-person is usually between close contacts. Close contacts are those 

people who have been face-to-face with a person infected with the virus for at least 15 minutes, or been in 

the same closed space for at least 2 hours with an infected person. 

How can we help prevent the spread of coronavirus? 

The best way to prevent the spread of COVID-19 is by practising good hand hygiene and sneeze/cough 

etiquette. This includes: 
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 frequently washing your hands for at 

least 20 seconds with soap and 

water, or using an alcohol-based 

hand gel 

 refraining from touching mouth and 

nose 

 if coughing or sneezing, covering 

your nose and mouth with a paper 

tissue or flexed elbow – dispose of the 

tissue immediately after use and 

perform hand hygiene 

 avoiding close contact with anyone 

if you, or they, have cold or flu-like 

symptoms (maintain a distance of at 

least 1 metre). 

Do I need to wear a face mask? 

You do not need to wear a mask if you are 

healthy. While the use of masks can help to prevent transmission of disease from infected patients to others, 

masks are not currently recommended for use by healthy members of the public for the prevention of 

infections like coronavirus. 

Children among 35 new cases of covid-19 

Two children are among 35 Western Australians who have tested positive for COVID-19 overnight, bringing 

the State’s total number of cases to 175. 

Both children were from the metropolitan area. 

The new cases, 18 males and 17 females, were aged from four to 76 and five of the cases were from regional 

WA – two from the Kimberley and the others from the Midwest, Wheatbelt and Great Southern regions. 

Of the latest cases, eight had been passengers on the Ruby Princess and four on Ovation of the Seas. 

A further seven cases were associated with overseas travel that included the UK, United Arab Emirates, 

Netherlands, New Zealand and Mauritius. 

The Department of Health is interviewing the remaining new cases to determine travel history and trace close 

contacts. 

There are currently 11 COVID-19 patients in Perth hospitals – five at Fiona Stanley Hospital, while Sir Charles 

Gairdner, Royal Perth and Midland hospitals each have two patients. 

To date, 10,353 Western Australians have tested negative to COVID-19. 

The Department of Health is urging all Western Australians to: 

practise good personal hygiene and social distancing 

practise social (spatial) distancing; stay at home – away from others if at all unwell.  

Where do these numbers come from? 

Researchers at the University of Sydney have built what is effectively a simulation of the entire Australian 

population using information about where everyone lives, the number of adults and children in each house, 

how people move around their town or city, and other details such as the locations of schools and airports. 

They then essentially add COVID-19 into that simulation, watch how it spreads — and can experiment with 

how different measures might change its growth. 

It can model what might happen with different actions, but it does not necessarily represent what actually 

happens in the real world. 
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The modelling was created by the Centre for 

Complex Systems and the Marie Bashir Institute 

for Infectious Diseases and Biosecurity at Sydney 

University. It has been published online but has 

not yet been through a rigorous peer-review 

process. 

However, the model was previously developed 

to map the spread of influenza in Australia and 

the same team published peer-reviewed papers 

on those results. 

Why is staying at home so important? 
With a highly infectious viral disease like COVID-

19, no natural immunity in the population and no 

vaccine to inoculate people against 

coronavirus, the only way to stop the spread is to 

keep people away from each other. 

According to the simulation, if Australia sees 80 

per cent compliance with advice on 'physical 

distancing', the spread of COVID-19 could be 

controlled within 13 weeks. 

But study author Mikhail Prokopenko from the 

University of Sydney explains the results are very different if that figure falls even a little bit. 

"At 70 per cent and below, it just does not work," Professor Prokopenko says. "It does not lead to reductions 

of incidence and prevalence." 

And that remains the case no matter how long 70 per cent of people may isolate themselves. Instead, the 

model shows the number of new cases continuing to climb exponentially into the thousands. 

However, if 80 per cent of people follow the advice, the model suggests there's still a chance coronavirus 

could be brought under control in 13 weeks, with the number of new cases per day falling back to about 

100. 

Ninety per cent compliance is even more effective, almost eliminating the virus from the Australian 

population — likely reaching about 10 cases in the whole country. 

Professor Prokopenko says behavioural interventions do not rely on waiting until a vaccine or anti-viral 

treatment becomes available. 

"We can do it. We are still in control of our lives and the lives of other people if we do it like that," he says. 

The results are in line with modelling published by Imperial College in London last week, which showed that 

physical distancing of the whole population would have the largest impact on eliminating coronavirus 

infection

The diagram above demonstrates how staying at home controls the spread of coronavirus. The image to the left shows how 

the Corona Virus may spread if untreated. The image to the right demonstrates how we can stop the flow of Corona Virus by 

staying home and practicing social distancing. 

https://arxiv.org/pdf/2003.10218.pdf
https://www.imperial.ac.uk/media/imperial-college/medicine/sph/ide/gida-fellowships/Imperial-College-COVID19-NPI-modelling-16-03-2020.pdf
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WAGIN CRC EMAILS  

GENERIC EMAIL – admin@wagincrc.net.au 

RYAN ADRAIN (BUSINESS MANAGER) – ryan@wagincrc.net.au | Monday - Friday 

JASMINE WATSON (EVENTS MANAGER & BOOKKEEPER) – jasmine@wagincrc.net.au 

bookkeeper@wagincrc.net.au | Monday, Wednesday, & Friday 

WOOL PRESS RELATED – news@wagincrc.net.au  

PLEASE NOTE THE TRAINEE@WAGINCRC.NET.AU ACCOUNT IS NO LONGER IN USE 

 

BRANCH MANAGER  

The CRC is currently looking to hire a passionate and enthusiastic branch manager who 

can drive the Wagin CRC business plan forward. We encourage anyone who may believe 

this is suited to them or anyone who wants to take a plunge into something new to apply 

now. Application packs are now available at the CRC with all the information you need 

regarding the role. Applications close on the 30th of March. Alternatively, you can email 

your resume and any relevant information to admin@wagincrc.net.au. If you have any 

questions regarding the role please call 9861 1644. 

 

CORONA VIRUS 

The CRC would like to inform the community and visitors of the town that due to the 

outbreak of the Corona Virus all CRC’s have now been requested to introduce a policy 

that will protect the spread of the disease and the workers of each CRC. To prevent any 

further spread we now supply hand sanitizer to all customers who are using the CRC 

facilities. We have also been informed that as a state practice for CRC’s we now have to 

take a log of all customers who enter the CRC. The log will only be used in the case of an 

outbreak and allow us to easily inform those people who were using the CRC at the time 

of the outbreak. These policies aim to protect you, so we ask you to please complete the 

log when visiting the CRC.  

 

CRC OPENING TIMES 

The CRC will now be closed over the lunch period (12-1 pm) from Tuesday-Thursday due to 

being short-staffed. We will still be open all day on Monday and Fridays. We apologise for 

the inconvenience.  

 

PARENTING CONNECTION 

123 Magic and Emotion Coaching workshop has been cancelled due to the Coronavirus.  

We will look at hosting this workshop in the future once we have been given the go 

ahead to continue with our events.
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COVID – 19 SHIRE OF WAGIN UPDATE 25 MARCH 2020 

In accordance with new Government restrictions placed to slow the spread of coronavirus (COVID-

19) the Shire of Wagin Recreation Centre, Wagin Community Gymnasium, Wagin Library, Wagin 

Memorial Swimming Pool, community halls and pavilions are closed to the public until further 

notice. 

The Shire office will continue to operate during regular opening hours, but we urge you to reconsider 

visiting our office unless it is absolutely necessary.  Our friendly staff are always happy to help over 

the phone where possible. Any necessary payments can be made over the phone or by internet 

banking.  We ask that, for the safety of our staff, you make payments with EFTPOS. 

The Wagin Refuse Site will also remain open during regular opening hours, at this stage. 

Our Australian leaders and medical professionals are urging us to take precautions for not only our 

own welfare but also for the welfare of others.  Reduce your contact with people and where 

possible maintain your distance of 1.5metres from others, follow rules on social gatherings, wash your 

hands and if you are feeling unwell stay at home. 

Be assured that at the Shire of Wagin we are well prepared for this ever-changing situation and are 

taking the safety of our staff and the entire community very seriously. 

 

SPORTSGROUND PRECINCT REDEVELOPMENT – POSTPONED until further notice 

A final community meeting to discuss the Sportsground Precinct Masterplan Feasibility Study Report 

and Council’s preferred option – 5 was scheduled for 5.30pm Thursday 26th March at the Eric Farrow 

Pavilion.  However, in light of the current situation the meeting has been postponed until further 

notice. 

  

The postponement will give Clubs and groups the opportunity to discuss the Council’s preferred 

option in a Club meeting format and then be able to form a Club position on Council’s option 

 

Should you have any queries regarding this postponement, or the Masterplan Feasibility Study 

Report please contact Brian Roderick at the Shire office on 9861 1177. 

 

RESTRICTED BURNING PERIOD 

The Restricted burning period has commenced with a permit required to burn until the 30th of April 

2020.  During this period permits to burn can be obtained from your Local Volunteer Fire Control 

Officer or the Shire of Wagin Office if your property is located within the Wagin townsite boundary. 

 

COMMUNITY BUDGET REQUESTS 2020/2021 

The Shire of Wagin is inviting Community Groups and Organisations to submit their applications for 

contributions to projects from the Shire up to $10,000 in value (Shire Contribution) to be considered 

in the Community Budget Requests 2020/2021. Applications over $10,000 will only be considered as 

part of a 1/3 Council Contribution 2/3 Organisation Group/Grant Contribution basis. Application 

forms are available at the Shire of Wagin’s Administration Office or via the web 

www.wagin.wa.gov.au 

Applications close on Friday 15th May 2020. 

http://www.wagin.wa.gov.au/
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Local’s Fire Recovery Efforts 
Arthur River resident Sam Burgess has recently 

returned from a stint at Kangaroo Island for 

Fencing Farmers WA aligned with BlazeAid.  

Leaving WA on February 24 with 18 members of Team Two they all assembled at Norseman ready 

for a two day trek to Kangaroo Island to take over from Team One led by Sam’s co-founder of 

Fencing Farmers, Paul Brown from Geraldton.  Team One had 35 members who had been on 

Kangaroo Island for 10 days already with the fencing recovery effort. 

  

On arrival at the BlazeAid camp at 

Parndana, one of the fire affected areas on 

the island, Sam had to split his group into four 

teams and then get down to meet the local 

farmers before the physical work began the 

next day at 6 am when the overwhelming 

scale of the devastation started to dawn on 

the group.  By the completion of Team Two’s 

10 day fencing effort, the combined efforts 

of the two teams had completed a total of 

100km of new fencing, including posts and 

strainers, swinging over 110 steel gates and 

having rolled up kilometers and kilometers of 

damaged fence. 

  

The support for the Fencing Farmers efforts 

from sponsors and donors allowed the 

volunteers to complete the trip without 

incurring their own expense and actually left 

enough funds to donate to the affected 

community.  Sam had the pleasure of 

meeting representatives from the Western 

Districts Football Club and awarding them 

$10 000 and also presenting $5000 each to 

the Parndana School Campus, the 

Parndana and Districts Sports Club and The Kangaroo Island Tennis Academy.  Sam described his 

Kangaroo Island trip as a life changing experience he will remember for life. 

  

CWA Bring & Buy Cake Stall 
Due to the Coronavirus measures the Darkan CWA Bring and Buy on Tuesday March 31 has been 

cancelled.  

  

Quindanning Race Day Cancelled 
Quindanning Picnic Race Club has regretfully cancelled their race day on Easter Friday. 

  

West Arthur Fox Shoot 
The West Arthur Community Fox Shoot is on March 27 -29.  In their sights are foxes, rabbits and feral 

pigs, cats and deer.  Weigh-in, tally count, prizes and breakfast at Darkan Rifle Club on Sunday 

March 29 from 7.30 am.  Get your team together now and register with Graeme Peirce on 0419 

765 196 or email graemepeirce@yahoo.com.au.  
  

Above: Sam got to meet one of the locals at 

Kangaroo Island 
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LOCAL WOOLHANDLERS TAKE OUT TOP PRIZES 
BY EVELYN ILES 

Last week was an early morning 

start for the Wagin Wool handling 

at Woolorama.  Due to the NZ 

Golden Shears on the same 

weekend our numbers were 

down, but the show went on!! 

Our show started this year with 

Ethan Gellatly who not only 

entered the competition but 

helped out to shear for the day 

which was greatly appreciated.  

Kevin Gellatly is Ethan’s uncle 

who has been involved with 

Heiniger & Woolorama for many 

years.  Todd Wegner helped 

shear during the competition.  

Todd has been involved in 

Woolorama & Heiniger for many 

years doing the Trans-Tasman 

speedshears, Heiniger 100 & 

training shearers too.  He is a Great circuit master shearer, and done many shows and travelled 

around the world.  Todd has his Heiniger site at the Woolorama too. Ethan’s dad Trevor Gallatly 

helped out during the entire show which was awesome. 

While Ethan shore a sheep we had Lee Gray from Darkan demonstrate to the AWI (Australian Wool 

Innovation) Novice wool handlers how to separate the oddments from the fleece making sure the 

sheep’s  belly, crutchings,  stain, shanks, locks & pieces are  taken off on the sheep’s fleece & every 

oddment in their right baskets.   This is so the Woolhandler does not get penalised on the board and 

out the back from the judges.   Doing this is essential to give our farmers the best wool clip.  We 

have three events which are Novice, Intermediate and Open. 

We were so lucky to have CEO Stuart 

McCullough & AWI representatives here for 

the morning’s event.   AWI is a not-for-profit 

enterprise.  Stuart has worked in a variety of 

roles at AWI & we are so fortunate that AWI is 

our Major sponsor at our show.  AWI sponsors 

all our Novice Wool handlers for entering the 

competition which is just amazing. The Novice 

are the up and coming generation into the 

Wool industry & having AWI sponsor this event 

is a huge tick in the box for the show!! 

Special thanks to Beck Walker helping out with 

the official side & keeping everything in flow.  

Our awesome judges and time keepers, 

without you all this show would not be possible. 
Novice Finalists left to right: Monique Olge 4th, Katelin 

Lansdale 3rd, Brianna Davidson 2nd, Britanny Simmons 1st 

 

Open Woolhandling Finalists left to right: Best local Lucy Roberts, Janie 

Henare 4th, Lee Gray 1st, Renee Barritt 3rd, Sharnie Keefe 2nd 
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Great job by brothers Diesel & Devan 

Barlow who were great helpers on the day.  

They bought the sheep up from the back of 

the trucks for each event by themselves 

helping their dad making sure everything 

was top notch.   To see these boys at the 

back doing their job gave me a sense of 

completion of my day’s affair.  It’s all about 

them, volunteers & everyone who makes 

this show a show.  Their dedication are truly 

amazing. 

Head Stewart Huia Barlow thanked all our 

sponsors and does a brilliant job with the 

sheep work.  Huia starts the week in 

advance getting preparations of the 

woolshed set up & organising sheep, tables 

and the press to be all there by Friday 

morning kick off.  It’s a big job but gets done. 

After a 5 years break from Woolorama, Chris & I 

are taking the reins back, bringing back a new 

outlook on the show.   We have Bigger and 

brighter things to look forward to next year.  Two 

shearers each for the Open Woolhandler event, 

more local presenters & AWI doing our prize 

giving & bigger prize money is just a taste to 

come.   

 

WOOLHANDLING RESULTS 2020 

 

OPEN WOOLHANDLING    

1st      Lee Gray  

2nd      Sharnie Keefe  

3rd        Renee Barritt  

4th      Janie Henare   

 

 

 

 

 

INTERMEDIATE                       

1st        Robyn Barritt 

2nd      Demelza Iles 

3rd        Jaquita Brass 

4th              Te Aniwa Hotene 

 

NOVICE                                     

1st        Brittany Simmons 

2nd      Brianna Davidson 

3rd        Katelin Lansdale 

4th        Monique Olge 

 

Best local went to Lucy Roberts 

AWI Representatives. 

Third to left: Stuart McCullough the AWI CEO 

 

Intermediate competitors left to right: Robyn Barritt 1st, Beck 

Walker 5th, TeAniwa Hotene 4th, Jaquita Brass 3rd, Demelza Iles 2nd 
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WAGIN POLICE UPDATE AND COVID-19 

In these trying times, the Wagin Police Station would like to reassure the Wagin Community that 

we are always open for business. We will continue to operate 24 x 7 to ensure your safety, but 

we have some requests of you, the public: 

Please maintain calm within our community. The Premier has assured the Western Australian 

public that resources will continue to be available and grocery stores and pharmacies will 

continue to operate throughout any shut downs. Being compliant with all State and 

Commonwealth directives helps us do our job, looking after the community. Look out for our 

most vulnerable, we are all in this together.  

We are aware of some scammers taking advantage of people’s generosity and exploiting the 

fear among community members. Remember, never give your personal banking details over 

the phone or email, ask for identification from any door-knockers claiming to be collecting from 

charities and report anything suspicious to Crime Stoppers (below). If you are concerned about 

potential scams, you may wish to check https://www.scamwatch.gov.au/.  

If you have an incident to report, please use the online or telephone options listed below. All of 

these options are available 24 x 7 and can be accessed from the comfort of your home. 

For Emergencies: 000 

Non-urgent enquiries: Police Assistance Centre (staffed 24 x 7) 131 444 

Wagin Police Station: 9852 0000 (This is our new telephone number) 

Crime Stoppers: 1800 333 000 or https://www.crimestopperswa.com.au/report/ 

Report Stolen or damaged property (to the value of $3000): 

https://www.police.wa.gov.au/Police-Direct/Report-Stolen-or-Damaged-Property 

Report Lost Property: https://www.police.wa.gov.au/Police-Direct/Report-My-Lost-Property 

To reduce the risk of contamination to the community and to our staff, please don’t attend 

Police stations unless absolutely necessary, most issues can be dealt with over the phone or 

reported online. Please maintain physical distances of at least 1.5 metres if you must come to 

the stations. Per WA Health Department recommendations, please stay home if you are sick, or 

have been directly exposed to a confirmed case of COVID-19. Call your local Police Station to 

discuss your options, if you are needing to come in. 

In these trying times, we are doing our best to attend all our tasks in a timely manner. However, 

in order to maintain our high level of support to the community, there may be a delay in some 

non-urgent investigations.  

Rest assured, we will continue to monitor and prioritise all incoming tasks as normal. 

We know some people are experiencing difficult times ahead. If you need help, here is some 

support helplines to consider: 

Lifeline Australia: 13 11 14 

Beyond Blue: 1300 224 636 

Kids Helpline: 1800 55 1800 

Confidential Helpline: 1800 737 732 

Mensline: 1300 78 99 78 

Relationships Australia: 1300 364 277 

https://www.scamwatch.gov.au/
https://www.crimestopperswa.com.au/report/
https://www.police.wa.gov.au/Police-Direct/Report-Stolen-or-Damaged-Property
https://www.police.wa.gov.au/Police-Direct/Report-My-Lost-Property
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ECONOMIC RESPONSE TO THE CORONAVIRUS 
The following information has been sourced from https://www.dss.gov.au/about-the-department/coronavirus-covid-19-

information-and-support  

 

If you've lost your job, been stood down or suddenly find your business without customers due to 

the coronavirus pandemic, you might be tackling Centrelink for the first time, or the first time in a 

long time. 

The Government is providing a range of measures to address the global health crisis related to 

Coronavirus. Please visit the Australian Treasury webpage at https://treasury.gov.au/coronavirus  for 

more information on the economic response to Coronavirus on 12 March 2020 and 22 March 2020, 

including fact sheets and an overview of the package. 

Please visit the Minister for Families and Social Services' webpage at 

https://ministers.dss.gov.au/anne-ruston for Ministerial announcements on the Department of 

Social Services related measures. 

Please visit the Department of Health's webpage at https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-

alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert for general health information on Coronavirus. 

Coronavirus Supplement 

On 22 March 2020, the Government announced it will provide a temporary Coronavirus Supplement 

of $550 a fortnight to new and existing income support recipients from 27 April 2020 for six months. 

People will receive their usual payment plus $550 each fortnight for the six month period. 

The Coronavirus Supplement will be provided to people receiving: 

 JobSeeker Payment 

 Sickness Allowance 

 Youth Allowance for jobseekers 

 Parenting Payment Partnered 

 Parenting Payment Single 

 Partner Allowance 

 Sickness Allowance 

 Farm Household Allowance. 

Expanding Eligibility and Qualification for Payments 

From 27 April 2020, the Government has also put expanded eligibility and qualification criteria in 

place for six months.  Eligibility for JobSeeker Payment and Youth Allowance for jobseekers will also 

be expanded to assist: 

 Sole traders and self-employed people. They will be able to meet mutual obligation 

requirements by continuing to operate their businesses. 

 People caring for someone infected or in isolation as a result of contact with Coronavirus. 

The Government will temporarily waive, for certain payments: 

 the assets test 

 the Ordinary Waiting Period (already waived until 12 June 2020) 

 the Liquid Assets Waiting Period 

 the Seasonal Workers Preclusion Period 

 The Newly Arrived Residents Waiting Period. 

 

Also from 27 April 2020, access to payments will become easier with a temporary removal of the 

requirement for an Employment Separation Certificate, proof of rental arrangements and 

verification of relationship status. 

Two Economic Support Payments 

On 12 March 2020, the Government announced it will provide an Economic Support payment of 

$750 to approximately 6.6 million Social Security and Veterans' income support recipients, Farm 

https://www.dss.gov.au/about-the-department/coronavirus-covid-19-information-and-support
https://www.dss.gov.au/about-the-department/coronavirus-covid-19-information-and-support
https://treasury.gov.au/coronavirus
https://ministers.dss.gov.au/anne-ruston
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert
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Household Allowance (FHA) recipients, Family Tax Benefit (FTB) recipients and holders of a Pensioner 

Concession Card, Commonwealth Seniors Health Card (CSHC) or Commonwealth Gold Card who 

were eligible on 12 March 2020. 

 

On 22 March 2020, the Government announced it would extend the eligibility for the first Economic 

Support payment to people who were eligible for their payment or card between 12 March 2020 

and 13 April 2020 (inclusive). The Government also announced it would provide a second Economic 

Support payment, also of $750 to people eligible for any of the payments or cards in the first round 

of payments on 10 July 2020 so long as they do not receive the Coronavirus Supplement with their 

payment. 

To be eligible for the first Economic Support payment you must be residing in Australia and be 

receiving one of the following payments or hold one of the following concession cards: 

 Age Pension 

 Disability Support Pension 

 Carer Payment 

 Parenting Payment 

 Wife Pension 

 Widow B Pension 

 ABSTUDY (Living Allowance) 

 Austudy 

 Bereavement Allowance 

 Newstart Allowance 

 Youth Allowance 

 Partner Allowance 

 Sickness Allowance 

 Special Benefit 

 Widow Allowance 

 Family Tax Benefit, including Double 

Orphan Pension 

 Carer Allowance 

 Pensioner Concession Card holders 

 Commonwealth Seniors Health Card 

holders 

 Veteran Service Pension; Veteran 

Income Support Supplement; Veteran 

Compensation payments, including lump 

sum payments; War Widow(er) Pension; 

and Veteran Payment 

 DVA PCC holders; DVA Education 

Scheme recipients; Disability Pensioners 

at the temporary special rate; DVA 

Income support pensioners at $0 rate 

 Veteran Gold Card holders 

 Farm Household Allowance. 

Eligibility for the second Economic Support payment is for the same group of people but only if 

they do not receive the Coronavirus Supplement with their payment, 

Services Australia and the Department of Veterans' Affairs will automatically deliver the first 

Economic Support payment from 31 March 2020 (subject to the passage of legislation) and the 

second Economic Support payment from 13 July 2020. 

Please visit the Services Australia website for more information on each individual payment. 

Crisis Payment 

Changes are also being made to crisis payment to ensure people who are in financial hardship and 

need to self-isolate receive the support they need.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/
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Support for small business 

Not-for-profits and small businesses with 

a turnover under $50 million will receive 

a tax-free cash payment of up to 

$100,000, with a minimum payment of 

$20,000 for eligible companies.  

The payments will be delivered by the 

Tax Office as a credit on activity 

statements from late April. 

The Government expects 690,000 

businesses employing 7.8 million 

people and 30,0000 not-for-profits will 

be eligible for measures in the stimulus package. 

The Commonwealth is also offering to guarantee unsecured loans of up to $250,000 for up to three 

years. 

 

Access to superannuation 

The Government will allow people to access up to $10,000 from their superannuation this financial 

year and in 2020-21. 

People will not pay tax on the money they access, and withdrawals will not affect Centrelink or 

veterans' payments. 

There will also be a temporary 50-per-cent reduction in superannuation minimum drawdown 

requirements for account-based pensions in 2019-20 and 2020-21 

APPLYING FOR CENTRELINK AND THE CORONA VIRUS SUPPLEMENT FOR NEW CUSTOMERS  

How to apply for Jobseeker Payment (formerly Newstart Allowance) 

Don't ring the hotline, don't go into a service centre, try to do as much as you can online. 

Click on the links in this step-by-step guide for more information. 

Step one: 

Go online and log in to your existing MyGov account or create a new one. 

Step two: 

Create a Centrelink account. 

If you've ever received Centrelink payments in the past, including as a young person or while 

studying, you may already have one. If so, jump to step three. 

If you don't have an online Centrelink account, but you've received payments in the past, try to 

track down any old concession cards, letters or emails from Centrelink to find your Customer 

Reference Number (CRN) or Customer Access Number (CAN). 

If you can't find this information, you can call Centrelink and they'll ask you some questions to get 

your CRN. 

And yes, we know, that's easier said than done. You may be on hold for a long time. 

If you've never received money from Centrelink, you'll need to set up an account for the first time. 

This normally involves proving your identity by showing three original documents to prove your 

identity to Centrelink (they do not accept certified copies). 

This is usually done in person at a service centre, but importantly that has now changed. 

https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/online-help/create-mygov-account
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/contact-us/phone-us#centrelink
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/contact-us/phone-us#centrelink
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/topics/confirm-your-identity/29166
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/topics/confirm-your-identity/29166
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-22/coronavirus-second-stimulus-package-how-much-money-you-will-get/12078972
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 Social Services Minister Anne Ruston said on 

Tuesday you can now ring up Centrelink and 

identify yourself over the phone. 

"You are no longer required to attend a 

Centrelink site to provide proof of identity," Ms 

Ruston said. 

"We'll take your word for it, understanding these 

are exceptional circumstances. 

Step three: 

Log in to your MyGov account and 'link' it to your Centrelink account. Once this is done, you'll be 

able to log into the MyGov portal and click through to your Centrelink account. 

Step four: 

If you're still working but there's a reduction in your hours, you'll need a letter from your employer 

confirming this. 

In the past when someone lost their job, they needed to fill in an employment separation 

certificate for every employer they'd worked for in the past 12 months — but this requirement will 

be waived from April 27. 

You will need to upload other documents throughout the claims process, but we're not going to 

tell you which ones because everyone's circumstances are different. 

You'll find out which ones you need as you complete your claim. 

But from April 27, Centrelink will also waive the requirement to provide proof of rental 

arrangements or verification of relationship status. 

Step five: 

It's time to make a claim. 

If you're super organised, now is the time to get out that important documents folder you keep in 

the study and smugly pat yourself on the back. 

Or, if you're a normal person, mentally prepare to spend the next few hours digging through 

drawers searching for paperwork. 

Log in to MyGov and go to Centrelink. 

Select Payments and Claims from the menu, then Claims, then Make a claim. 

Choose the category that best describes your circumstance and click Get started. 

You'll have to submit any required documents online now, but you'll have 14 days to submit 

any supplementary documents. 

Step six: 

As part of the claim, you'll need to book a phone appointment. Some people have reported 

problems with the website at this point (among others). 

You'll need to make a note of your appointment time and make sure your phone is with you. 

They'll call from a private number. Answer it! 

Step seven: 

Wait. Centrelink will let you know if your claim has been approved. 

If it is, they'll tell you when you need to report. 

https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/online-help/link-service-mygov-using-existing-online-account
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/subjects/affected-coronavirus-covid-19/people-who-dont-get-payment-from-us-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/subjects/affected-coronavirus-covid-19/people-who-dont-get-payment-from-us-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/forms/su001
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/forms/su001
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This may come through your MyGov inbox or the Express Plus Centrelink app (if you've 

downloaded it) or by post. 

Reporting just means letting Centrelink know how much money you earned over the past 14 days 

and confirming you've stuck to the mutual obligations laid out in your job plan (more on this in the 

next section). 

You'll have to report every two weeks. 

If you don't report, you won't get paid. If you're late reporting, your payment will be late. 

You can report online or over the phone. 

 

Remind me, how do I get a CRN? 

You used to have to show up to a Centrelink office in person with photo ID and a range of other 

documents to prove your identity in person. 

Then they'd give you a Customer Reference Number (CRN) and you could start your application 

online. 

But you no longer need to attend a Centrelink office in person. 

Just call Centrelink (wait on hold) and tell them who you are. 

Will Centrelink be open? 

Yes, it's an essential service so their offices are open. 

But they really don't want you to go there in person. 

There are a few reasons. 

They're incredibly busy so the lines are long. 

On Monday, in some places, they went around the block and people definitely weren't adhering 

to social distancing guidelines (remember you're supposed to be at least 1.5 metres away from 

other people to reduce the spread of coronavirus). 

Centrelink is also trying to protect the health of its staff. 

And now that they've waived the requirement to prove your identity in person, most people won't 

need to attend a service centre because it can all be done over the phone or online. 

The Wagin CRC and Centrelink services will be available daily but we do please ask for your 

patience during these times as not all Centrelink services are available each day. Due to large 

enquiries the MyGov website has crashed on multiple occasions just in this week alone. We 

recommend trying multiple times a day and even the following day, typically the website is 

working during low traffic times (eg. Afternoons or early morning) 

If you have any questions regarding Centrelink and the Corona virus please feel free to drop into 

the CRC if you must or call us from home on 9861 1644.  

We thank you for your cooperation and patience during these times.  

 

 

  

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-20/coronavirus-covid-19-scott-morrison-enhanced-social-distancing/12075532
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-03-20/coronavirus-covid-19-scott-morrison-enhanced-social-distancing/12075532
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Warrior Wellbeing Article 

STRESS IN A VIRAL WORLD 
Ironically, many of us “crack a Corona” after a long day at work as a way of easing stress, however 

many blokes and community members are currently feeling under the pump a little more than usual 

and therefore, a discussion around that discomfort is timely. The feeling of not being in control and 

the subsequent stress that we feel has probably never been more widespread than it is today with 

the threat of Covid19 (The Coronavirus) affecting not only Australia, but the world.   

Stressful events can creep up on us, however the current situation is more like that big wave bearing 

down on us at the beach, we’re watching it, but we just have to brace ourselves and hang on. 

Stress is an entirely normal response to a perceived threat and it’s useful when preparing us to take 

action. That fight or flight mechanism, getting us ready for impending trouble can serve us well, but 

given free reign, can also result in us becoming dysfunctional. Letting unresolved stress overburden 

us is termed “situational distress” and it’s important that we understand (depending on our individual 

capacity and other contributing factors) staying in this distressed state for prolonged periods can 

push some of us towards a mental illness diagnosis. 

What Not to Do 

 Retreat into ourself and shun the support of friends and family. 

 Self-medicate with alcohol or drugs. 

 Ignore surrounding events and do nothing or procrastinate about making any preparations. 

 Over-analyse or dwell upon the mountain of negative media and sensational reporting.  

 Catastrophise and hoard toilet paper and face masks for the zombie apocalypse.  

So, What Can We Do?  

 Maintain social networks (within guidelines of self-quarantine if ill, and by phone if necessary). 

 Make reasonable and prudent preparations for the contingencies that are within our control. 

An example might be to have enough supplies for a possible 14-day self-quarantine period. 

This doesn’t constitute hording; it’s a balanced and proportionate response.  

 Have discussions with family around what we will do if someone in the household does get 

sick. What is the most appropriate room for them? Bathroom access (easier if there is two)? 

Meal preparation options and shopping options (friends/family/online)?  

 Brush up on our sick leave/carer entitlements. Have a discussion with our employers around 

whether working from home might be an option should we be sick and short of leave. 

 Reinforce to our kids and ourselves and importantly practice, good hygiene. The most 

effective preventative step we can take is as simple as washing our hands thoroughly. 

Three ways that we can alleviate the burden of stress are to: Avoid the stressor; so be informed but 

don’t dwell or pore over the inexhaustible mountain of sensationalist press. Adapt to the stressor; 

make reasonable and proportionate precautions. Accept the stressor; sometimes we just need to 

realise that some things are beyond our control. This can be difficult but it’s also healthier than railing 

against an unchangeable situation. 

Finding ways to relax are also important, so meditation, music, fishing or any favourite pastime, may 

help us to get things back on an even keel. Most importantly it’s our connection with others that has 

undeniably the greatest health benefits, so …before it all gets too much…Talk to a Mate!!  

Glen and the Team 

The Regional Men’s Health Initiative 
delivered by Wheatbelt Men’s Health (Inc.)  

PO Box 768, Northam WA 6401 

Phone: 08 9690 2277 

Email: menshealth@4blokes.com.au 

www.regionalmenshealth.com.au 

 

 

mailto:menshealth@4blokes.com.au
http://www.regionalmenshealth.com.au/
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FOREIGNERS BANNED FROM ENTRY 
All foreigners will be banned from entering Australia. 

The Prime Minister Scott Morrison has announced the enhanced border 

measures in response to the coronavirus outbreak. 

It applies to all non-citizens and non-residents. 

Australians will still be able to return from overseas but they will be required 

to self-isolate for 14-days. 

 

ANOTHER CONFIRMED CASE IN GREAT 

SOUTHERN/WHEATBELT 

A second coronavirus case has been recorded in both the Great 

Southern and Wheatbelt. 

WA recorded 30 new cases overnight, with 8 in regional WA. The total 

number of confirmed cases in W is now 205.  

 

WAGIN RSL NEWS AND THE COVID 19 CORONA VIRUS 

Wagin RSL along with all branches in Western Australia is currently in a state of suspension due to the Covid 

19 virus. Regrettably this means that the impacts will not only affect our members but also the general 

community. The following decisions have been taken that will have a community effect and will be in place 

until further notice. 

1. The Anzac Appeal due to be held on Friday 24th April will no longer go ahead. 

2. The dawn service and Gun Fire breakfast have been cancelled as has the main service at 11.00am 

on Anzac Day. 

3. The weekly sun-downers on Friday evenings are suspended until the rules on social gatherings and 

distancing are relaxed. 

4. The dinners held at the end of each month are likewise suspended. 

The Wagin Sub Branch apologize for the necessity of these decisions but are unable to operate outside of 

the social distancing and social gathering regulations in place at the moment. 

 

We look forward to a time when normal operations can be resumed and in the interim hope that all within 

our community stay safe and look after each other to the best of our abilities. 

 

If you have any questions please call President Ros Brooks on 0411 168 793 or the Secretary   Dave Hill on 

0439 981  548 

 

WA ON LOCKDOWN 
All access points to Western Australia by road, rail, air and sea are now CLOSED‼️ 

WA Premier Mark McGowan had this message for travellers. 

"There are long queues at the South Australian border today. However, as there are major delays, we ask 

people to be patient. I want to make sure people who are at the border right now know if you reach the 

border by 1:30pm, that includes waiting in the car in the queue, we'll make sure you come into WA without 

restrictions in force. 

"Unless exempted, arrivals from interstate will be ordered to self-isolate for 14 days." 

Exemptions will apply for essential services and essential workers, including freight and FIFO staff. 

FULL DETAILS | https://ab.co/2JcVWtn 

📷 shows the scenes at the border taken by Rhiannon Stevens from ABC Goldfields-Esperance 

https://ab.co/2JcVWtn?fbclid=IwAR2PISEB-rrYfCE5rnrABp6vPQvKLOOipP_CZadQJw9znwyU3seSLCnDHec
https://www.facebook.com/ABCGoldfieldsEsperance/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDeUMDFC_kSw6pVFRi9ZELeScIWHSsceLHbpsYRTM63lgPCyxnPVUQlNuPF_J7d-ppB80i3pBhTKnYJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBum_frWbkeN5xgK54QsOGOHmMc7EEjEs8qKhbizel_8poTlusCu_2McicA-v9G9C1fTH--vyiY0BSCcF9IvDaio7_uF8jUhf1aZU0GnR_lUq8mMMmi2vmbAY-4TsUJ3KNkuZs79MfUzBApkSRKK6SUErhdZ8sB_SAzf7xZWZqFxyj8FZq1MKOpIVMsF0W_eambgKyokCPWzIdXPCEai1MupV6q8TmjpKzZpiqjx0uKXg-Dk8uvLAFlPRxgQEwCB-GVNr9GfT-Kje0vRDXTy4lPbXaW5EOe6cwsY457rYrc8yS67Pb_NwfDGMLrRh43pgYPJB8XUau78nnezL6l
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GRAMMAR TO STOP FACE-TO-FACE CLASSES 
Albany's Great Southern Grammar will close classrooms to students 

due to coronavirus and start online schooling. 

A letter from Principal Mark Sawle was sent to parents at the school 

Tuesday outlining the changes with students to progressively move 

to online schooling. 

There will be space at the school provided for students to use the 

GSG@Home system. 

Year 11 and 12 students will finish tomorrow, while kindergarten to year 10 will finish on 

Thursday. 

Mr Sawle said attendance rates were about 64 per cent this week with classes to transition 

from face-to-face to online. 

"Information received from the WA Education Minister, Mrs Sue Ellery, regarding the closure 

of State government residential colleges, has been shared with GSG," he said. 

"We are therefore responding to this information and closing all GSG boarding houses in 

order to stay in front of the possible spread of COVID-19." 

  

ROTTNEST TO BE USED AS COVID-19 QUARANTINE FACILITY 
What do you think about Rottnest Island 

being used to quarantine Australian cruise 

passengers? 

 

800 Australians are set to be taken from the 

Vasco da Gama cruise ship to the popular 

holiday island to be quarantined for 14 days.  

 

 

 

DOCKERS FEEL THE PINCH 
The Fremantle Dockers have stood down more 

than 75% of their staff until at least the end of May, 

in the wake of the suspension of the AFL season 

due to the coronavirus pandemic. 🏉 

A statement from the club says staff were advised 

of the cuts during the past 24 hours, and were 

warned further cost cutting may be required. 

Dockers Chief Executive Simon Garlick said taking 

these measures now presents the best opportunity 

for jobs in the future. 

Fremantle's AFL players were sent on a minimum 

four weeks leave on Monday, while the AFLW 

team's campaign ended after Saturday's game 

against Gold Coast. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/abcsouthwest/photos/a.371526776810/10156915948011811/?type=3&eid=ARAcy66j-SgHBL_Wc0SrlPhuA3jtQCSxCLxR8ORSDzafAomSly2BeM7d7wC4LRX_Qqi0rQvEmFhexfhJ&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBum_frWbkeN5xgK54QsOGOHmMc7EEjEs8qKhbizel_8poTlusCu_2McicA-v9G9C1fTH--vyiY0BSCcF9IvDaio7_uF8jUhf1aZU0GnR_lUq8mMMmi2vmbAY-4TsUJ3KNkuZs79MfUzBApkSRKK6SUErhdZ8sB_SAzf7xZWZqFxyj8FZq1MKOpIVMsF0W_eambgKyokCPWzIdXPCEai1MupV6q8TmjpKzZpiqjx0uKXg-Dk8uvLAFlPRxgQEwCB-GVNr9GfT-Kje0vRDXTy4lPbXaW5EOe6cwsY457rYrc8yS67Pb_NwfDGMLrRh43pgYPJB8XUau78nnezL6l&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/abcsouthwest/photos/a.371526776810/10156915948011811/?type=3&eid=ARAcy66j-SgHBL_Wc0SrlPhuA3jtQCSxCLxR8ORSDzafAomSly2BeM7d7wC4LRX_Qqi0rQvEmFhexfhJ&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBum_frWbkeN5xgK54QsOGOHmMc7EEjEs8qKhbizel_8poTlusCu_2McicA-v9G9C1fTH--vyiY0BSCcF9IvDaio7_uF8jUhf1aZU0GnR_lUq8mMMmi2vmbAY-4TsUJ3KNkuZs79MfUzBApkSRKK6SUErhdZ8sB_SAzf7xZWZqFxyj8FZq1MKOpIVMsF0W_eambgKyokCPWzIdXPCEai1MupV6q8TmjpKzZpiqjx0uKXg-Dk8uvLAFlPRxgQEwCB-GVNr9GfT-Kje0vRDXTy4lPbXaW5EOe6cwsY457rYrc8yS67Pb_NwfDGMLrRh43pgYPJB8XUau78nnezL6l&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/ABCGreatSouthern/photos/a.116323228417409/2740132056036500/?type=3&eid=ARApaOxsRcleTrySz15mEb6eZRZ-_3J8xPb9prqs-afWh1_x0-HpDXda8IsrdHy9WuyWXks_CsYWx3dj&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBUpvlOe0R8I7KPnj38TycL-EHL-_g32TWxiQekHiaE5kW8QyAZDA-yEacdstVx7wX-JinSboDELhZ-dJAf83QCpAoXEneR9SitDDu6rEk1N6zy3Aur9DGNk-zuJ-s1kyyK_36PBKxUa3g9OAXxFITzDBtg4Tl81YmavieTrt_GcqzH-1gFidlz5wN9AvXdS-Zk0KeIRDDKvBrOMrBsDrqHll2oQLSH4LE0df44I4ShJPYDTEcbL8SWtSi8QFdfTinNjuWIhI3u-KlaNrRQNDjx9kYEhVPNBE72Qi3Er7zH0wJimnnL4mFOtdf5tuOrgdeTSEaKsNM-RI7tyKUPba-_4g&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/ABCGreatSouthern/photos/a.116323228417409/2740132056036500/?type=3&eid=ARApaOxsRcleTrySz15mEb6eZRZ-_3J8xPb9prqs-afWh1_x0-HpDXda8IsrdHy9WuyWXks_CsYWx3dj&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBUpvlOe0R8I7KPnj38TycL-EHL-_g32TWxiQekHiaE5kW8QyAZDA-yEacdstVx7wX-JinSboDELhZ-dJAf83QCpAoXEneR9SitDDu6rEk1N6zy3Aur9DGNk-zuJ-s1kyyK_36PBKxUa3g9OAXxFITzDBtg4Tl81YmavieTrt_GcqzH-1gFidlz5wN9AvXdS-Zk0KeIRDDKvBrOMrBsDrqHll2oQLSH4LE0df44I4ShJPYDTEcbL8SWtSi8QFdfTinNjuWIhI3u-KlaNrRQNDjx9kYEhVPNBE72Qi3Er7zH0wJimnnL4mFOtdf5tuOrgdeTSEaKsNM-RI7tyKUPba-_4g&__tn__=EEHH-R
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Disability Support Workers Wanted 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are looking for enthusiastic and dedicated individuals/people in Wagin 
and surrounding areas.  
 
The successful applicants will be part of a dynamic and caring team that 
has a strong focus on quality support for people with disability and 
promoting community inclusion. 
 
You will be assisting people with disability to access the community, 
accomplish practical tasks of daily living and achieve personal goals.  
 
Interested applicants must have a driver’s licence and own transport. A 
“can-do” attitude and an ability to make a positive contribution by working 
creatively is essential. 
 
If you enjoy working with people to make a positive difference please 
contact Heather Waters, Support Coordinator, for further information on 
0434 623 371. 
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Support the local store that supports you. 

We are open: 

Monday to Friday 

8:30am – 5:30pm 

Saturday 8:30am – Noon 

 

Phone: 9861 1444 

wagincoop@westnet.com.au 

Visit us at the Co-op for  

Your selection of Cheesecakes,  

Tortes and mud cakes from  

The Cheesecake Shop. 

Don’t forget  

We are agents for  

Nelsons Dry cleaning 
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Simone Jane’s Hair Design 
 

0457 611 303 
Tavistock Street, Wagin 

 

Monday   CLOSED 

Tuesday  9 – 7 

Wednesday 9 – 5 

Thursday  9 – 7 

Friday  9 – 6 

Saturday  8:30 – 3 
 

Hair Design for Ladies, Gents & Children 
 

Simone Stephens 
 

After Hours Appointments Available 

WANT TO SEE YOUR 

BUSINESS HERE? 

Fill this spot for $15 

an edition! 

Alternatively the CRC 

has a wide range of 

advert sizes available 

to the public so be 

sure to pop in or give 

us a call today! 

9861 1644 
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WAGIN CHURCH SERVICES 

ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH WAGIN 

ST GEORGES ANGLICAN 

COMMUNITY OF WAGIN 

THE WAGIN BAPTIST 

CHURCH 

WAGIN VINEYARD 

CHURCH 

WAGIN UNITING 

CHURCH 

All church 

services are 

cancelled 

due to the 

Coronavirus 

outbreak 

All church 

services are 

cancelled 

due to the 

Coronavirus 

outbreak  

All church 

services are 

cancelled 

due to the 

Coronavirus 

outbreak 

WE LIVE IN PEACE 

AND USE WISDOM  

 

All vineyard meetings 

cancelled according 

to government 

mandate. 

 

Need help? 

Shopping, scripts, 

mail?  

Ring Wendy 

0417145628 

All church 

services are 

cancelled 

due to the 

Coronavirus 

outbreak 

WAGIN ESSENTIAL SERVICES  
 

DOCTOR: 9861 1633 

DENTIST: 9861 1400 

CHILD HEALTH: 9861 1224 

VETERINARY SURGEON: 9861 1844 

HOSPITAL: 9861 3444 

WAGIN DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL: 9861 3200 

WAGIN S.E.S: 132500 

WAGIN SHIRE COUNCIL: 9861 1177 

WATER SUPPLY: 13 13 75 

WESTERN POWER EMERGENCY: 13 13 51 

POLICE STATION: 9852 0000 OR 000 OR 

131 444 

AMBULANCE AND FIRE BRIGADE: 000 
 

HISTORICAL VILLAGE ROSTER 
 

The Historical Village will 

be closed from 4pm on 

the 23rd March 2020 until 

further notice. 

 

I would like to thank 

everybody who has 

helped me keep the 

door open these last six 

years. 

 

Neil 
 

 

 

 

 

VILLAGE MEETINGS ARE HELD EVERY SECOND 

WEDNESDAY OF THE MONTH AT THE VILLAGE FROM 4PM 

WHEATBELT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 

CONTACTS 

WHEATBELT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE  

9621 0999 

RURALLINK (AFTER HOURS CARE) 1800 552 002 

AVON COMMUNITY SERVICES 9622 2612 

AVIVO 9574 9800 

AMITY HEALTH 9842 2797 

HOLYOAKE 9881 1999 

CONSUMER OF MENTAL HEALTH WA 9258 9811 

HELPING MINDS 9427 7100 

MENTAL HEALTH ADVOCACY SERVICE  

1800 999 057 
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ACROSS  DOWN  

1 Misfortune (3,4)     14 Stableman at an 

inn (6) 

1 Have faith (7) 13 Puzzles (7) 

5 Dollars, slangily (5 18 Young person (5) 2 Quilt (5) 15 Remain in the 

same place (4,3) 

8 Furious (5) 20 Superficial (7) 3 Immortal (7) 16 Answers (anag.) (7) 

9 Bewilder (7) 22 Vast (7) 4 Cured herring (6) 17 Also (2,4) 

10 Weave together 

(7) 

23 Prize money (5 5 Nativity (5) 18 Ascend (5) 

11 Convenient (5) 24 Military fur hat (5) 6 Military rank (7) 19 Fop (5) 

12 Vigour (6) 25 Correspondence 

(7) 

7 Three score (5) 21 Big (5) 

HARD EASY 
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LAST WEEK’S ANSWERS 
EASY HARD 

BRAIN TEASERS 
 

You live in a one storey house made entirely of redwood. What colour would the stairs be? 

Answer: 

What stairs? You live in a one storey house. 

A woman shoots her husband. Then she holds him under water for over 5 minutes. Finally, she 

hangs him. But 5 minutes later they both go out together and enjoy a wonderful dinner 

together. How can this be? 

Answer: 

The woman was a photographer. She shot a picture of her husband, developed it, and hung it 

up to dry. 
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FLU-FIGHTER CHICKEN AND TURMERIC SOUP 

INGREDIENTS 

 1.5kg organic chicken 

 1 small head garlic, sliced 

horizontally, plus 3 garlic cloves, 

finely chopped, extra 

 5cm-piece ginger, peeled, 

chopped, plus 1 Tbs finely 

chopped, extra 

 1 teaspoon white peppercorns 

 1 tablespoon coconut oil or 

olive oil 

 1 long fresh red chilli, finely chopped 

 2 teaspoons ground Turmeric  

 270ml can coconut milk 

 200g pkt fresh sweet potato zoodles ** 

 1-2 tablespoons tamari, to taste 

 1 lime, juiced, plus wedges, extra, to serve 

 Fresh coriander sprigs, to serve 

METHOD 

1. Place the chicken in a stockpot. Add 4L (16 cups) water to cover. Bring to the boil, 

over high heat, skimming and discarding any fat that comes to the surface. Reduce 

heat to low. Add the garlic, ginger and peppercorns. Simmer, skimming 

occasionally, for 1½ hours or until the chicken is very tender. Transfer chicken to a 

plate and set aside to cool. Coarsely shred the meat and discard the skin and 

bones. Strain the chicken stock, discarding the solids and reserving the liquid. 

2. Heat the coconut oil in a large saucepan. Add the chilli, extra garlic and extra 

ginger. Cook, stirring, for 2 minutes or until aromatic. Stir in the turmeric. Cook, stirring, 

for 1 minute or until aromatic. Slowly pour in the reserved chicken stock. Add the 

coconut milk. Simmer for 20 minutes or until reduced slightly. Add the zoodles and 

shredded chicken and simmer for 5 minutes or until zoodles are tender. Stir in the 

tamari and lime juice. Season to taste. Divide among serving bowls. Top with 

coriander and serve with extra lime wedges. 
 

**You can purchase packets of spiralised sweet potato at specialty grocers. If you can’t 

find them, use a spiraliser to cut 200g peeled, sweet potato into noodles. Alternatively, 

peel the sweet potato into ribbons, then use a knife to cut each piece of sweet potato 

into thin strips. 
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THE WAGIN WOOL PRESS IS PRODUCED AT THE

 
46-48 Tudhoe St, Wagin | PH: 9861 1644 | E: admin@wagincrc.net.au  

 

Printed versions of the Wagin Wool Press are available from; 

 The CRC, Wagin IGA and Foodworks. 

 

The Wagin Wool Press is also available online. To receive the Wool Press online please 

email news@wagincrc.net.au 

For any more information or if you are wishing to contribute/advertise please contact 

the CRC. 

 

CRC OPERATING HOURS 

Monday - Friday  

9:00am – 4:00pm  

CLOSED FOR LUNCH 12:00pm – 1:00pm Tuesday - Thursday 

CLOSED Weekends and Public Holidays 

 

THE WAGIN CRC IS MANAGED BY A VOLUNTEER MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

CHAIRPERSON: Ellie Roberts| VICE CHAIR: Stephanie Dimmock 

SECRETARY: Jessica Hamersley (Acting Treasurer) | TREASURER: VACANT 

MEMBERS: Vicki Daley, Kayla Patuwai, Jeffery Stewart, Calista Van Schalkwyk 

DISCLAIMER: 

1) No liability shall be incurred by the Wagin Wool Press by reason of any amendments to, or 

error; inaccuracy in; partial total omission of an advertisement; by reason of delay; default or 

from any other cause whatsoever. If in the opinion of the Wagin Wool Press the error clearly 

reduces the value of advertisement and the advertiser notifies it to the Wagin Wool Press within 

5 business days of the publication date, then one correction insertion will be made at no charge.  

2) While the Wagin Wool Press aims to publish all material submitted, the Wagin Wool Press 

reserves the right to refuse to publish or re-publish any contribution or advertisement without 

giving any reason. 

3) No articles, letters or advertisements will be accepted which may appear to be defamatory 

or accusatory, or to favour one side in a legal dispute. 

4) The Wagin Wool Press reserves the right to shorten or otherwise amend any contribution other 

than advertisements. 

5) The opinions, views and beliefs expressed in articles and other submissions to the Wagin Wool 

Press do not necessarily reflect the opinion, views or beliefs of the CRC staff or Committee. 
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